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LE 7Tljvt TilA G.S ALAE.Ieing cternaily irresolute, lhe makes a tilde task moref
As the ntuîd grovs brîigiter, andtheUi intcîlectual' laoriou nti disquicting titan a great wvork aught ta

ant iori fir Ioisfnr teenie h bc. ITieirresolute mati," says a ciever essayist,
class ai temptal ions anti sufecrings ai which rougher 4 htvrlt oiinadpes e nyfist
anti coarser natures know nothing. A keen cosiec himself, but is toit by tîtose about him ta be tîseless;
is troubleti by a thausanti annoyances wbîlch never for thte p arts or caunisellor, supporter, or ativocate.
camte ta a blunt conscience; anti the sharper the He is essentially incompetent for these offlices. His
faculties afi pprebension anti rcllection, the grecater own caurse is detcrtnineti, not by intention, but by
the (langer front worry anti painstaking: analysis. chance ; bis judtgment ivants the cducatton of persona!
Things front without anti troint withtn vex andtiannay cîperience. No anc can romint eterne-lly suspentied

yiîe vso betwvcea tva courses ai action, for the world tîtovesthose whose eyes beholti thent, %vltitc a ulcvionand situations change, however much a min ntay de-dues net suifer nt ail train the siglît of that which it is 'tr akc hr tasatsiiutlbsmdi
unable ta pereive. iet c te tasadtlunlbsmn s

Therefore it is that the lîves of sanie cf the very mlatetp Sontngrrpetecfisjget
best peuple in the worlt iare matie iniscrable by that sip in anti takes the matter in itanci. White he de.

whic temostmenanti women sems ridiculotts andi liberates on the highest conceiv.abie best-best in
iniaginary. White tht cearbe sinner cate, drinks andtilsi rbs o i-hl cfuta ,acdn
is nierry, the gentle saint, wbu seems ta have nothîing seilles the matter, %vith littie regard for bis credit or
ta vex bis soul, spentis bis days andti îights open a interest.»1
rack af sel(-.nquieition tunfolti worse tlaa any mater- Thus it is that hie who cannot let things aiet, not
lail torture. Indeeti, seiî'cansciousness sems ta in anly injures himisel, but hurts tce gooti cause he
crease directly wîth inteligence anti tîte sense cf ought ta niti. It us as truc it marais as it îs in hy.
nmoral responsibility. Brutes, anti brutal meni anti giene, that gooti bealth andi gondi work cannot bc
wamcen, live ais tinconscinusly as trees andi grass ; but founti in anc who is forever dosing Iiimself. Same ai
as the nature ai man riscs front titis lotwest levcl, the the best inteilectual and spiritual inaterial ia the worlid
cullivation cf artlessness and tîte banishinent af tuor. is at ibis minute gaing ta %vaste simpiy because cer-
bild self.examination becames anc of the iiiest pressing tain men anti womca are asking wbat they sb.dl do,
cf doutes. No moral victary îs harder ta attaîn, for insteati ai what they shall let tlone-S. S. Timies.
many a seul, than rightly ta combine that constant "111SYR, SAY ON!"
watchfulness wbtclî every Christian soltimer shoulti
have, with tîtat nmanly independence whîch is the Master, speak 1 Tlîy servant lîereth,

crvlg f Gatis frenien. Longing for Thy gracinus word,
priviiegL onig for Tiiy vaîce that checreth;

Some people are su conscientiaus that they really laselt it now lie lîcard.
do nothing at ail, because tiîey are atraiti cf doing 1 im listentrng, Lord, fr Thet;
sottîething wrang. They debate anti discuss, thcy whlat hast 'ieu ta say ta me?
]cal azt cvery trt anti imiginary dirculty, they t- MaIer, slicak, in lave andi power;
ment thcmselves andi their friends %vith questioaîngs Ltown ste mercies ai the day,
anti qîibbies, anti they retun a thausanti limes ta Ini <lis quiet eventnig haour
sete a point wlisct they )lave a ihausanil tintes ban. fl uIll mursi of Tr flic ay
isheti forever. 'lTe restilt is that thcy (Io îcss ita.n spea, and muic a Thy voilt e;oc
those withi half thw geinlenessoet spirit andi sincerity ai Onth bld TM y chtil reaice.
endeavour. lieciuse thcy cnlet nothing alante, tltey nynoirvoethnTn,
du nathing, well. Tlîey think whtten tlîcyl shouiti act, Nay an unwille veceian sîcln
they pull te pieces -sii et they sitaulti builti ; they sigh Emîn) the %nalls ai tItis Thy shuint,
anti laîtîcat wlien they ouglit ta take courage anti Let Tliy liangeit-for accents (al;
wvork ; tîîey spenttinl ceaseless mntraspection the Master, sîîeak 1 anti silence ail.
strength tîtat shouiti be useti in tioing Gotis %work, Master, speak 1 1 do net dluuht Thec,
thecy bâtil wîîh chimneras andi phantoins when flesh. 'hugl) so tearfily 1 pleati;

Saviotur, Shliltcnl! aih, wvithnut Tîtec
and.bloed oppanents surrounti thein on every Itant. Uife would be a Malnk indet,

To learn hov ta let thin.-s alune is as important a Blot 1 long for Fullet Iight,
lessan as ta leara ltow ta takec things up. If, in con. 1eeper love, andi cliter siglît.
sidening any qluestion, you have-iskei Cati for strcngth Reeting on the fafiuiîl uaving"* 1anti guiance, anti have ntade yaur decision ta the rsigwtTlyGpesal,
best ai your ability, that tiecision cuglit ta be as tnuclt On Tlîy wvrlttcn promise st-ayung

ai a theexisenceof Uc la et ightAIl my loi~ l le andi dcath ;atter ofverity asteeisec f h a o ih et 1 ask for sameuhing meor*
a nti w ro ng . It is u seless ta taik a b o u t h u m a n f illi. F ro nt T lîy l ve s exh aus tless sutoe . rbl 

t ; o a n c n s i c e nd h e B l e re n tS e t m e y n m e 0 M s e ,t

failible, anti when -ve bave obeyed their commandis pakta ie wyi tae Omser,
our duty se fan 15 done. If we have erreti, wc have Spealu, that 1 miy follow faster,
erred by the lîght cf the aly iamp we hati. WVhen WVith a step mare firmi andi free,b
wve have decideti ta followv Cat, ive oîîght never ta WVhete the Sîtephierd Ieatis the fluck,
heeti the devil's suggestions that perbaps our Goti is dntesaiwaifi ok
flot the truc God, after ail. Satan knuws lion ta Master, speal, 1 1 kneel befone Thee,
tempt uis on the line ai deep piety anti sincere desire Listening, lenging, wa-iting stili,

Oh, heiw inng shaB 1 implore Thce
ta do nigit, jost as dangenaouly as an any other fine. Thbis pet ilion ta folfil' t
He asks no better servant than ane who can neyer Ilast TItau net ant word for me? l
make up bis mind an whicb side hie is flghting. A Mutst my lîrayer onanswereti hc?
gun thnt is neyer fired is as useless as no gua at ail. Master, spenk I Thaugh least andi lawest

La lesser matters, as well as in great, the persan LUt me not unheard depart ;
who does net knaw when ta let tbiings alonte becomes Master, speak 1 for ah I l'hou knowost ti
a bane ta hiraself anti ta those whc surrounti hlm. AHl the yecarnung afi ny hecart ; o

nîli mserable belore he acts, lest bie act wrongly ; Rnowcst ail ils tguest itecti;

anti afterwards, fer foar that he bas maie a bopeless pa!anmkeeblside.
mistake. He is in constant tear ai being raisunder- Mlaster, speak t anti makec me ieady

Wlien 'thy vesce is ladly hecani,
stoati; he is ever offering excuses before they are With ohedience giad andi steady t
ask-et for; hie is possesseti wilh a conbiant destre ta st ill Io tollow every word.

review hb rezard" anti vindîtate lits core"a1 amn lisiening, Lard, for Theet:
the politîcians say ; andi he fans inta a lasting ;oame,1è MatrSpa',atsekt i
by bis misdirected aitcmpts ta put it oul, a spark that FaisRd. lv~l
otherwise wotid have tiietio ai use. He starts quar.- RELIGIOX rN TRADE. a
rets in tht zeal af bis efforts as peacemaker; ho
arcoses suspicions that but for him wouiti neyer have DY~ à niit55t >MS c
existeti; anti he brings ail about hlm into a wretçhed It is a very difficuit ma.tter ta tictermîne what avo- in
state ai uacertainty as te iwhat hie is going ta du flext, cations are, anti what are niot, in barmeony with or ii

preventeti by a Christian profession in the precrint
age. "The worlti" ocks ispon a mins nicans cf ah.
taining a livellhooti as sornething, as it were, sacreti,
an.d, if it is lawful andi respectable, as of much more
accournt than bis religions vimcws or pcrsonal prictice;,
and i amn sorry ta have to Say thit tite lité anti con.
tiuct of many Christians she« that they miust bc of the
sanie nuind.

the une great object in life sems te be Ia niake
money ; andi, if the business is a profitable one, lt
"4covers a smlitude of sins," anti 1 behievetliatone of
the grentest obstacles ta the progress of Clîristiamity
is the disposition of clergymen ta wink at or conduite
offérnces against the spirit anti tencbings of Christian-
ity, when committeti by those wvho contribute largcly
to thoir support in things temporal.

I wvas intiniately acquaintet inl my younger days
with an officer of one of the largest Sind rnost înfluen-
tint, churches in New Yeti, city. wha thouglit it per-
fectly right andi consistent te sell intoxicating liquors
nt resail (nlot by the glass>, andtihe prayeti in public in
the church, aiways bad faauiiy worshîp, anti usd bis
best enticavours to get thoso ln his employ ta become
Christians; but, aithough 1 watched his lite for thirty
years, 1 neyer kaew one of bis clerks ta becomte a
Christian whiie in bis employ. 1 was often at bis
liouse andi atteadeti family warship anti otten heard
hlm pray in church meetings, but there was a format-
ity anti lack of heart anti spirîtual intercst that seemeti
ta chill rallher than wvarrn the hearts of bis licarers.
White he professeti anti taiketi religion, hie clearly
indicateti te those in his ennploy that bis business anti
thoir attention ta it was af much more account te hlm
titan their attentiance upon religious dutie-s. Hie was
for years, a pillar in bis church, se far as contributing
ta its finances %vas concerneti, but his Selflsh spirit and
maaifest greeti of gain neutralizeti it ail, ant ihe helpeti
no one that knew hlm intimately te Christ.

1 arn becotniing more and more convinceti that the
influence af nioncy, with the humnage paiti ta wealthy
members of evý:ngelicaI churches in our lanti at the
prescrit day, is seriously rutarding the progress tir
vital Christianity, anti our largest anti wenIthiest
cburches arc vîolating tiirecily the teachings or the
Atpostle Jamnes in regard ta the treatnient of the ricb
and pour.

If 1 reati anti understand rightly the teachings andi
~pirit af the New Testamnent, 1 Cannet engage la any
business aravocation that is net heipful te Society ia
tIl respects, anti 1 coulti not engage in or get miy liv-
ng by any busine »ss that was flot a beli ta these who
iseti the article saiti or matie; consequently 1 cannot
ngage in or get my living la any way through ti
>uying, selling, raising or manufacturing af tobacco,
Ilcchol, or any other article that is net userul ta anti
îecessary for thç sustenance of mankunti, or that will
endi ta industrious thrift, anti is conducive te the
îealth of ail that use it, anti be a Christian. In ather
vards, 1 mnust enîploy myseif ini such a way that 1 will
îe in accord with the teachung ai the Apostle Paul,
lihen he says IlWhaisoever ye do ia word or
ecd, do ail la the naine of the Lard Jesus » (Col. iii.
7). Andi 1 must let my daily lite bc occupiet in do-
ng.tbat which will onty tend ta the glory af Gati anti
li goud af mankiati. "IGoti is love." SILove twork-
th nu iii te bis neighbaur.»

DR. PARKE-Ws paper, the SIFountain> States that
be Rev. Paxton Hoad, who bas resigneti the pastorale
f Cavendiish Chapel, Manclîeter, is about ta loia the
:hurch of Engianti.

I iEEcan bc no pretence,» says Dr. Mark flop-
ins, in the " Congregalionalist ' lIthat man is con-
ained in a monkey ; there is much mare cvidence
bat a rnonkey is containeti in a man.,, Ant ihe puts
~el1 the gist cf the tvholc inatter thus . l t wauiti
cent then, that evolution can Cive na accaunt. of the
eigie cf anything, What is calleti evolution mnay be,
ati seems ta be, a methoti by %which Cati worlts ta
orne exteat, but as a rational accotint te the intellect
f man for the present state af itis %vorld, or as mnk-
îg provision for the wants ai bis lieart anti bis moral
ature, it !S an utter failurc."


